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NIVESTYM™, a biosimilar to Neupogen ® (filgrastim), is Pfizer’s fourth
biosimilar to be approved by the FDA
NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Pfizer Inc. (NYSE:PFE) t oday announced t hat t he Unit ed St at es (U.S.) Food and Drug
Administ rat ion (FDA) has approved NIVESTYM™ (filgrast im-aafi), a biosimilar t o Neupogen1 (filgrast im), for all eligible
indicat ions of t he reference product .
“The FDA approval of NIVESTYM marks an import ant st ep in helping expand access t o crit ical t reat ment opt ions for pat ient s
wit h neut ropenia, many of whom have cancer and can be hospit alized for pot ent ially life-t hreat ening side effect s st emming
from chemot herapy,” said Berk Gurdogan, U.S. Inst it ut ions President , Pfizer Essent ial Healt h. “We believe biosimilars, like
NIVESTYM, are essent ial in helping t o address evolving healt hcare needs and may provide more affordable medicines t o
pat ient s.”
The FDA approval was based on a review of a comprehensive dat a package and t ot alit y of evidence demonst rat ing a high
degree of similarit y of NIVESTYM compared t o it s reference product .
In t he U.S., NIVESTYM is indicat ed:2
To decrease t he incidence of infect ion, as manifest ed by febrile neut ropenia, in pat ient s wit h nonmyeloid malignancies
receiving myelosuppressive ant i-cancer drugs associat ed wit h a significant incidence of severe neut ropenia wit h fever.
For reducing t he t ime t o neut rophil recovery and t he durat ion of fever, following induct ion or consolidat ion
chemot herapy t reat ment of pat ient s wit h acut e myeloid leukemia (AML).
To reduce t he durat ion of neut ropenia and neut ropenia-relat ed clinical sequelae, e.g., febrile neut ropenia, in pat ient s
wit h nonmyeloid malignancies undergoing myeloablat ive chemot herapy followed by bone marrow t ransplant at ion (BMT).
For t he mobilizat ion of aut ologous hemat opoiet ic progenit or cells int o t he peripheral blood for collect ion by
leukapheresis.
For chronic administ rat ion t o reduce t he incidence and durat ion of sequelae of severe neut ropenia (e.g., fever,
infect ions, oropharyngeal ulcers) in sympt omat ic pat ient s wit h congenit al neut ropenia, cyclic neut ropenia, or idiopat hic
neut ropenia.
NIVESTYM is expect ed t o be available in t he U.S. at a significant discount t o t he current wholesale acquisit ion cost (WAC) of
Neupogen. WAC is not inclusive of discount s t o payers, providers, dist ribut ors and ot her purchasing organizat ions.
NIVESTYM is Pfizer’s fourt h biosimilar t o be approved by t he U.S. FDA. Pfizer’s biosimilars pipeline consist s of 10 dist inct
biosimilar molecules wit h five asset s in mid-t o-lat e st age clinical development .3
NIVEST YM™ IMPORT ANT SAFET Y INFORMAT ION
Do no t take NIVEST YM if you have had a serious allergic react ion t o human G-CSFs such as filgrast im or pegfilgrast im
product s.
Befo re yo u take NIVEST YM, t ell your healt hcare provider all about your medical condit ions, including if you:
have a sickle cell disorder
have kidney problems
are receiving radiat ion t herapy
are pregnant or plan t o become pregnant . It is not known if NIVESTYM will harm your unborn baby
are breast feeding or plan t o breast feed. It is not known if NIVESTYM passes int o your breast milk
T ell yo ur healthcare pro vider abo ut all the medicines yo u take, including prescript ion and over-t he-count er
medicines, vit amins, and herbal supplement s.

Ho w will I receive NIVEST YM?
NIVESTYM inject ions can be given by a healt hcare provider by int ravenous (IV) infusion or under your skin (subcut aneous
inject ion). Your healt hcare provider may decide t hat subcut aneous inject ions can be given at home by you or your
caregiver. If NIVESTYM is given at home, see t he det ailed "Inst ruct ions for Use" t hat comes wit h your NIVESTYM
prescript ion for informat ion on how t o prepare and inject a dose of NIVESTYM.
You and your caregiver should be shown how t o prepare and inject NIVESTYM, before you use it , by your healt hcare
provider.
Your healt hcare provider will t ell you how much NIVESTYM t o inject and when t o inject it . Do not change your dose or
st op NIVESTYM unless your healt hcare provider t ells you t o.
If you are receiving NIVESTYM because you are also receiving chemot herapy, your dose of NIVESTYM should be inject ed
at least 24 hours before or 24 hours aft er your dose of chemot herapy.
If you miss a dose of NIVESTYM, t alk t o your healt hcare provider about when you should give your next dose.
What are the mo st co mmo n side effects o f NIVEST YM?
The most common side effect s of NIVESTYM include aching in t he bones and muscles.
What are po ssible side effects o f NIVEST YM?
NIVEST YM may cause serio us side effects including:
Spleen rupture. Your spleen may become enlarged and can rupt ure. A rupt ured spleen can cause deat h.
Acute Respirato ry Distress Syndro me (ARDS). ARDS is a serious lung problem.
Serio us allergic reactio ns. These can occur anywhere in your body. If you have an allergic react ion, st op using
NIVESTYM.
Sickle cell crises. Serious sickle cell crises have happened in people wit h sickle cell disorders receiving NIVESTYM
t hat have somet imes led t o deat h.
Kidney injury (glo merulo nephritis). NIVESTYM can cause kidney injury.
Capillary Leak Syndro me. NIVESTYM can cause fluid t o leak from blood vessels int o your body's t issues. This
condit ion is called "Capillary Leak Syndrome" (CLS). CLS can quickly cause you t o have sympt oms t hat may become lifet hreat ening.
Decreased platelet co unt (thro mbo cyto penia). Your healt hcare provider will check your blood during
t reat ment wit h NIVESTYM. Tell your healt hcare provider if you have unusual bleeding or bruising during t reat ment wit h
NIVESTYM. This could be a sign of decreased plat elet count s, which may reduce t he abilit y of your blood t o clot .
Increased white blo o d cell co unt (leuko cyto sis). Your healt hcare provider will check your blood during
t reat ment wit h NIVESTYM.
Inflammatio n o f yo ur blo o d vessels (cutaneo us vasculitis). Tell your healt hcare provider if you develop
purple spot s or redness of your skin.
Call yo ur healthcare pro vider o r seek emergency medical help right away if yo u have:
pain in t he left upper st omach area or left shoulder
sympt oms of sickle cell crisis such as pain or t rouble breat hing
short ness of breat h, wit h or wit hout a fever, any t rouble breat hing, wheezing or a fast rat e of breat hing
a rash over your whole body, swelling around your mout h or eyes, fast heart rat e and sweat ing
swelling or puffiness, especially swelling of your st omach-area and feeling of fullness
swelling of your face and ankles
blood in your urine or dark colored urine
less t han usual urinat ion
dizziness or are feeling faint
a general feeling of t iredness
These are not all t he possible side effect s of NIVESTYM. Call your healt hcare provider for medical advice about side effect s.
You are encouraged t o report adverse event s relat ed t o Pfizer product s by calling 1-800-438-1985 (U.S. only). If you prefer,
you may cont act t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) direct ly. Visit ht t p://www.fda.gov/MedWat ch or call 1-800-FDA1088.
Please see full Prescribing Info rmatio n and Patient Info rmatio n fo r NIVEST YM (filgrastim-aafi).
Wo rking to gether fo r a healthier wo rld ®
At Pfizer, we apply science and our global resources t o bring t herapies t o people t hat ext end and significant ly improve t heir
lives. We st rive t o set t he st andard for qualit y, safet y and value in t he discovery, development and manufact ure of healt h
care product s. Our global port folio includes medicines and vaccines as well as many of t he world's best -known consumer
healt h care product s. Every day, Pfizer colleagues work across developed and emerging market s t o advance wellness,
prevent ion, t reat ment s and cures t hat challenge t he most feared diseases of our t ime. Consist ent wit h our responsibilit y as

one of t he world's premier innovat ive biopharmaceut ical companies, we collaborat e wit h healt h care providers, government s
and local communit ies t o support and expand access t o reliable, affordable healt h care around t he world. For more t han 150
years, we have worked t o make a difference for all who rely on us. We rout inely post informat ion t hat may be import ant t o
invest ors on our websit e at www.pfizer.com. In addit ion, t o learn more, please visit us on www.pfizer.com and follow us on
Twit t er at @Pfizer and @Pfizer_News, LinkedIn, YouTube and like us on Facebook at Facebook.com/Pfizer.

DISCLOSURE NOTICE: The informat ion cont ained in t his release is as of July 20, 2018. Pfizer assumes no obligat ion t o updat e
forward-looking st at ement s cont ained in t his release as t he result of new informat ion or fut ure event s or development s.
This release cont ains forward-looking informat ion about NIVESTYM™ (filgrast im-aafi), including it s pot ent ial benefit s, t hat
involves subst ant ial risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose expressed or
implied by such st at ement s. Risks and uncert aint ies include, among ot her t hings, uncert aint ies regarding t he launch t iming
and commercial success of NIVESTYM in t he Unit ed St at es; t he uncert aint ies inherent in research and development ; whet her
and when any applicat ions for NIVESTYM may be filed wit h regulat ory aut horit ies in any ot her jurisdict ions; whet her and when
regulat ory aut horit ies in any ot her jurisdict ions may approve any such ot her applicat ions t hat are pending or t hat may be filed
for NIVESTYM, which will depend on t he assessment by such regulat ory aut horit ies of t he benefit -risk profile suggest ed by
t he t ot alit y of t he efficacy and safet y informat ion submit t ed and, if approved, whet her NIVESTYM will be commercially
successful; int ellect ual propert y and/or lit igat ion implicat ions; decisions by regulat ory aut horit ies regarding labeling and ot her
mat t ers t hat could affect t he availabilit y or commercial pot ent ial of NIVESTYM; uncert aint ies regarding access challenges for
our biosimilar product s where our product may not receive access at parit y t o t he innovat or product and remains in a
disadvant aged posit ion; and compet it ive development s.
A furt her descript ion of risks and uncert aint ies can be found in Pfizer’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended
December 31, 2017, including in t he sect ions t hereof capt ioned "Risk Fact ors" and "Forward-Looking Informat ion and Fact ors
That May Affect Fut ure Result s", as well as in it s subsequent report s on Form 10-Q and Form 8-K, all of which are filed wit h
t he U.S. Securit ies and Exchange Commission and available at www.sec.gov and www.pfizer.com .
1 Neupogen® is a regist ered t rademark of Amgen Inc.
2 Nivest ym™ (filgrast im-aafi) Prescribing Informat ion. New York. NY: Pfizer Inc: 2018. Available at

ht t ps://www.accessdat a.fda.gov/drugsat fda_docs/label/2018/761080s000lbl.pdf?
ut m_campaign=FDA%20approves%20Nivest ym%20%28filgrast imaafi%29%20a%20biosimilar%20t o%20Neupogen%20%28filgrast im%29&ut m_medium=email&ut m_source=Eloqua.
3 Pfizer. (2018, January 30). Pfizer pipeline. Ret rieved from ht t ps://www.pfizer.com/sit es/default /files/product pipeline/01302018_PipelineUpdat e.pdf.
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